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W6NLY EXCUSE FOR FLACK'S MUFF IS THE FACT THAT HE SPRUNG IT ON A WILLY riirr?
oBl AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS , FEELIN'? CHARLEY PICK LEADINGNCRETE HALL OF FAME !
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IBS' Not as Costly as Snodgrass's $30,000 Error, but Former Mackman Hit Safely SevcivTimca in Eighteen
Enough to Present Red Sox With Fifth Trips to the Rubber Aenew Failed to

"

f
World's Series Conquest Make a Hit in Series , A

feiePVt'irv
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

Sports Ldltor KtenhiK Public I.rdtrr
Boston, Muss., Sept. 12.

JDC years ago, right here 'i "oston, Fred Snodgrnss horned Into the
f cttj rancreie nan 01 iame wnen ne mulled nn easy nv nnd I inoo .iossioic

Sbjufee itho Red Sox to win tho championship from the. New York Olants.
&& History repeated Itself and the new member was admitted yesterday when

F.Mx FiacK dropped Whlteman's liner and allowed two runs to trlcklo over
JVjUW platter. This muff gave Boston the game and the set.

5?t i aisasier occurred in tho third Inning, as the Sox were impatient
iftrfclland COlildn't waft until Ia fnnrth wVinn tVihv rotiAinlli nrnrn snino

tallies. Tyler cot In a hole hv tiasslnir two hatters, who were roosting
wfon second and third, with two out when AVhlteman stepped up. George

smacked one on the line to right and Flack, after a short run, got both
on the bait and dropped It Inglorlously. That was enough to give

gV Xtoston the ball game, and In short Is tpe story of yesterdays contllct,
IWhtch ended tho career of big league baseball until the finish fight on

wfertke other side ends In a knockout.
iftPi'f.'' was a Bd thing this tlnhcnry series came to a close, for another
EStJay would have been quite monotonous for the Bostonese.w: There was as

!bAlirh tntrst n In nn nrHlnnrv linll inmn In nnrm.il tlmea it.irl n alnnflnrmvs,. 'rm& crowd was in at the finish. It was the smallest gathering that has at- -
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v, tended worlds senes game In years, and the teams played to the
standard of the gate receipts. There were no thrills, no wild cheering and
the spectators sat out there' as If they were doing their duty.

PERIIA.PB they were frozen to their scUs, 1or ycitciday irn the
11 in the history of lloston, and Boston is nn

' M foten.

Every "Break" Was Against Cubs
"irpHB Bed Sox outlucked the Cubs and rrabb 1 a conflict which should

I have gone against them by the score of 1 to 0. The National Leaguers
never made an error unless It was Important and alvas fell asleep on
the bases when there was u chance to score. Charley rick slumbered and

' tois nipped off first In the second when a batting lally was about to be
Staged, and Samuel Gompers Mann, tho well-know- walking delegate of
the Cubs, spoiled the ball game In the fourth, when he allowed Wally

to pick him off flist. He would have been In a position to score had
Eg" Jie stuck close to the bag, but such a thing never occurred to him.

B&S

K'S1

six Dase runners were nailed on the bag In the series, which demon-
strates more than anything else the superiority of the Sox. The

kept close watch on men on bases and nothing got nway
from them. Boston, on the other hand, had an easy time of It when
they we're on the footpaths, as they were allowed to wander at will from
Sine sack td another until they made the circuit. However, everything

.turned out as It should, for Boston had the better team and another
I' teams would have been too much. AVe now can let the great national
. . laoMiuo rcat. in jicutt;.

M The Cubs would not be out of step If they claimed all of the break

J'
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that went against them, for such was the case. But It must be remembered
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that takes adantage of these breaks, as Boston did,
"L'fc. lot nf rrpdit., w-- -- Not once did Frazee's club go up In the air and never did

'llp'rlha players ease up or grow careless.

.
start to finish they on- their toes and was theirFROM to get the games over as soon as possible. they had

their oicn way the scries would have ended Monday night.

Sharpshooter Mays Introduces Succotash Ball
jTIARIi MATS and his underhanded twirling methods stood out as the big
J noise of the battle. This pitcher Is very, ery good when he Is in

litotm, and yesterday was one of his good days. He was up against It In
only' one Inning, but running on the part of the Cubs saved

V"PTOInjr.un HUB Ulliy u iusl umi, ti i:ute mm ma luutuu-- i uvuu nun ueiJt'im
KiDon. and the Cubs knew it. His bean ball Is most effective, for it causes

P$f jjJMie batter to spike the third baseman or step Into the grand stand every
ifiiK jume tnis delivery is usea.
' Sometimes a player is hit on the head, but the game always proceeds.

&

up

If

ks the umpire has a lot of new balls to throw In to replace the damaged
ones. Occasionally the batter Is carried to first after stopping one of those
bean slants, but most of the time ne is replaced uy another athlete who

t has not yet been wounded. Thus It was bcltevcd that Mr. Mays had nothing
'jffjf W his sleeve to deceive the enemy; but he fooled them.
4S.- fat-- l Havalnnail n riAW tTiistpr whleh h rnllpH th Rnpnntnfili hnll wl,!Mi

tW

club that

final

iwraa quite effective. This Is something like the bean ball, the only differ-fnc- e

being a in direction. Instead of hurling It at the head It
(Bhoots downward and scores a bullseye on an unprotected foot.
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F YOU ate expecting a bean ball it is impossible to dodge the
succotash ball, for is very deceptive.

Garry and Mann Smile When Mays Wounds Mann
THAT fourth Inning, when Mays looked like a at fondling a depth

bomb, he tried his new twister on Lea Mann and scored a goal. I.es
, Jilt' the dirt and limped to first, his actions causing much Joy and laughter

,3 Jn if,. VaHnnal PAmraloolnli Vinv TTlftea OTl ll II ul n ut if nnrLnna tin.4 1....... I

K?V!?' conference with the clubhouse lawyer and finished becond. That blow on
tg&t the hoof, however, ruined the chances of the cubs, for I.cs was caught

wi;l8at-foote- d off first and was in no condition to get back to the bag.
Mays was very effective, allowing only three hits, and after the fourth

rvlnninn- - nnlv fifteen hattprH faced him. The Cubs were RnwprlpM nn, ur.Afi;.--- ... - - - - . ..u ... ,v
fMl iiko a lot of guys taking batting piactlce with darning needles.
XlTJi- - xjui unuerxiunueu uuri ictuvcu nuimvinu supjjua. iu unance was

ifr-lk.- JlMn.iU Vi tnoti KaVilnH him nnrl 0.1011 a oatnliAu rrnt V,t. ....1 m

"tyy . .. Lla nKa Viadt at urtt rf tVtA rlii TLn rtnt nn Vii fenn ll'LiiEjS&i wuica. aiio wov scum-- , w iv. ,. jt w,. uj JtuiSc iiiicman
W$ldin the eighth. Barber, who batted for Deal, lifted a low liner to left which

u&looked like a safe wallop. Whlteman, howeer. went In after It. nicked
Friif,I7.fc.. V.1l V ns erwaao ami fin.arind U'ttll tlimtnc- n prtmnlfilci Ar.n ..-- . t.
fellfcUrt his neck on the play and was replaced by Ruth. Fred Thomas also
WtJiTteDDed In and robbed Merkle of a hit In the seventh when he smeared his
ra iin Via Mr nf tVtlrH hnsp vlth his hare hand and rrrovprpii tho hail i d.lijftL in tftH out the runner.
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BAai, nnnrv madr. xnvrral catches out tn lelt field and thrrr imctt't
WftS t 1tiif In slldf. nan. thrnunh linlrss tt ln. n Irnnl ml Inn" "'&,:
'lft Boston Looked and Played Like Champions
pthf4 mmm a rr T xri If 11 In all Snv InnVpfl lllf rnnl .lir.ntn- - j. ..

1 M" " ... v.ia.tfjiuus ana me
54. Cubs didn't. Some of the experts said Mitchell used his too

But what else could he have done? Douglas went bad In the only
ho worked and Hendryx was too uncertain. Vaughn was the only

V'tcher who stood up and Tyler was next. And it takes more than two
Jtchers to win a world series.
!(, The players came to an understanding with the club owners before

sterday s game and mere was no trouDic on me neld. it Is believed
ey were premised a bonus of Borne kind, which made their share of the

Wyvy looK more neaiuiy.
tuf

a'i0 decided alloiv George lltldebrand to call all of the
'JC X jtrikes from his position ucmna ine plate.

$$ Weather Was Poor for the Series
combined to make the series a second-rat- proposition.

jJEU'it was wartime, and this naturally took much of the usual elamnnr
ti gpMR the fall classic. In addition, the weather was against the series from

;'VtJl!ltB''t' ll ruined In Chicago on the scheduled opening day and the first
he games were played under adverse conditions. Last Saturday was the

wtV-KOo-
d playing day the boys had In the Windy City.

'.'Aa soon as the athletes reached Boston they were greeted by a chilly
ftit from the northeast. Monday It was dismal and the skies were threat- -

weep at any time. On Tuesday good weather conditions prevailed,ti0g.to boys staged .their strike and the fans, as usual, were the victims."

rfctflF

Mi yesterday tne weamer man nau 10 imruuuge ine oaaeuall followers to
Voidest September 11 In the Jilstory of Boston, Some setback.

?$i

JVri

LV these reverses, over which the boys had no control, served to
keep away 'the crowds and lessen the bankrolls of the warriors.

KINO the e series only 128.483' fans paid to see the entertain
ment, yesterday one of tne smauesi worm series crowds on record

Z' ttmn i ' 1 """ rh te turnstiles, when 16,238 were registered. 'The receipts'
tfe final game were atsf.isu. mo .ccno - UiB six games totaled

lvuTto first (wo games or tne series wun ine tieu box and Dodgers
IOH aiHUUliu

r'tM pjayera auwerea. '4710 reaucea ratesana small
Ruancial'

'., ... tAJ3&&&
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LOCAL MARE WIS
AT MOUNT HOLLY

Armstrong Thrives Florence
Forrest to Victory in 2 :20

Class Pace

GOES TO EXTRA HEAT

Mount Ilollj, N. 4.. Sept. 2 The sec-

ond day's racing at tho Mount Holly
Fair furnished contests, al-

though the fields were not large.
The 2:13 class trot rehultcd in a five-he- at

hattle The Xcw York entry Brlove
won two heats after which she was un-

steady. In the final heat Bridie Bint out
to the front at the start and looked like
an easy winner to the head of the
stretch, where a break left her no chance,
and Alliewood the Great won the heat
and race

Wttlo Charlie repeated his v'ctory vf

last week at Wilmington in winning the
2.24 class pace, equaling his record of
2:HU- - This makes Feen races won
by him this year In nino ntarts.

The Philadelphia mare. Florence For-

rest, won the 2:20 clas pace race, after
dropping the opening heat to Husker
Brooks, Zombron Bell was always a
factor In this race.

.The three-year-o- colt race resulted
In a fire-he- battle between the Get-

tysburg entry Grace Hale and the Salem
filly Georgia Donna. 'Grace won the first
and second heats and 'looked like an
phrv ulnnei. A lone break In the third
heat, g.ie Georgia the heat, and an
Grace Hale was becoming tired, the
Salem filly won the race, her first

and she scored her maiden record
of 2:21U, with apparent .

BOXING AX PHILLIES' PARK

Will Precede Ball Game for Coxe
Trophy Saturday

Well-know- n boxers will appear in
three or four bouts to be staged in con-

nection with the third game of the
series for the champion-

ship of the Atlantic coast shipyards at
the Phillies' baseball park next Satur-
day afternoon at 2 ." o'clock. The base-

ball series now stands: Harlan. 2;
Standard. 0. If Harlan wins on Saturday
the 'Wilmington nine will capture the
championship and take the Coxe $500

trophy.
Vrirtin MeAndicws. the track 142- -

pound Fcrapper, was among the flrft to
volunteer when War Chest officials went
In search or vvina-u- p noxers. i.. y ujc,....... 1.. m.,n!ifrrr nt tToet island shiovard
found Kddle In his overalls working with
a gang. Then Mr. Dyer located Patsj
Broderlck. also of Hog Island, and
Patsy agreed to go on with MeAndrews.

b- ier ipirrtiR 142 oounds. and
Is considered a good match for the
nanular MeAndrews. Other bouts will be
between boxers of the New lork snip-sar-

Pusey & Jones nnd other yards
All the proceeds go to the War Chest.
Tickets will be put on sale at the ship-

yards today.

RECORD FOR SUN BRIAR

Lowers Roamer's Mark for Mile

by Four-fifth- s of Second
Saratoga, Kent. 12. Sun Briar, the

star of the Willis Sharpe Kilmer stable,
was sent over the mile route yesterday
afternoon against time, and covered the
course In 1:34 flat. This Is four-fift- of
a Fecond faster than lloamer traveled at
the recent meetlnc heie, in his success-
ful effort against Salvator's record of

Sun Briar was paced the first
half by Josephine Zareta and the latter
part by Exterminator.

The fractional times were as follows-Elcht-

0:11 5; quarter. 0:23; three-eighth-

0:34 half.
n.R7 '.5: three-ouarte- r. 1:09

seVeWlghths. 1:211-- 5 ; mile. 1:34. The
trial was sanctioned by the JOckey Club
and clocked by six experts, who all
agreed on the marvelous time.

Snorting Goods Manufacture Ksser.lial
New York, Sept. 12. Alex. Taylor, return-In- e

from a trip to Waanuiaiuii. reports that
the war Industries board lias listed the. man.
ufacluro of sportlnK aoods as essential. This
should relieve tho minds of many who have
nondered If It would lo possible to obtain
athletic equipment during- tho period of tho
war, Home of the Items, Including solf rlubs
and supplies, have not been passed upon,
but the areneral line of spprtlnir itoods Is
now recognized as essential, though there
will be fewer styles and models of such ar-
ticles as baseball gloves, bats, baseballs,
boxing gloves etc.

Golfers: Read Thia Notice!
. .... .. I.. ,lld nuna.. ...1.,AaV

afternoon that the exhibition, golf match
scheduled for the vvnllemarsn vauey

-u nn Hnnrfav. Hnl.mb.r !'!. Ike.
tween Jtax Maratnn and Jerry Tra vers and
Chick Ei-.n- s and Warren K. Wood had been
--oil,! nit. This mnrr.lna- - an announcement
waa mads that tho match, Dil-

- , "L aa

few.Oar.. !,, mwk4f'm

AMD ON THP TRMN You
MAMSGe To GiGT ALOMC--,

WITH A LiT-TL- BASl
OF TEPID WATER- -

REDS0XT0PLAYH1LLDALE

Champions Will Be Managed by

Art Summers
Art Summers, th" n bne-'ia- ll

manager of this city, has organ-
ized a team composed chiefly of the
world's champion Boston Bed So team
to engage In Saturday and Sunday
.nines during this month and October.
Summers has booked the "war cliam-iiloim- "

for a game with the fast colored
Hilld.ile nine to be plaed at the Hill-dal- e

Park, Darby, this Saturday after-
noon. Later this month and next Man
nger Summers will hae the Bed Sox
play such teams as Stcelton, Hazieton,
Lebanon, Bethlehem, Hobokcn and Bal-

timore.
"

EASTERN SHOTS

WIN FIRST TILT

Defeat Westerners in Con
test for National Honors,

756-74- 6

Atlantic flty. N. .T.. Kept. 12 Al-

though forcd to shoot directly Into a
strong east wind that made the blue
toek skittish, the best trap shots of the
country yesterday piled up some fine
scores in the opening day of the Westy
Hogans's twelfth annual tourney.

The Kast got Itie first leg In the hat-
tle against the Westfor the national
team honors, grassing 75G to the West s
746. Ten men are selected iro-- eacn
territory and the five highest guns on
e.iph side nro totaled for the result.
The race continues for three days.

New York tooK tne imer-niai- e nonois
fnr tiiR first l!iv with a score of 470. the
count being taken from the last hundred
birds or, tno loo snoi ov eacn emi-- in
the tournej and the five highest out of
t.n rpnrpspnllncr eacn aiaie nnnKiiiK
tho result. New Jeisey and Pennsylva-
nia tied for second with 467 each. The
District of Columbia and Maryland com-
prising one team nnd Ohio clinched for
fourtli wlin tu eacn.

F. M. Troeli. the Western ace. hail-
ing from Vancouver, was the high gun
of the d.iv with 156 breaks out of a
possible 160, breaking 97 tarhawks out
of the final century, and tying for high-

est honors for the Westy Hog.in ama-

teur championship with J. ( West, of
Washington, the last 100 counting in the
threo davs shoot for this particular
event. West was the surprise of the
day. Although listed In Class U he
killed 153 birds nnd had the high
straight run, getting his last 60 without
a miss and losing but one bird in the
previous frame.

Troeh was high In Class A. G. S.
Bcckc, of Pennsylvania, and J. P. Mc-

Laughlin, ofOhio, tied with 140 in Class
B West, in Class C, and K. 11. btans-bur- y,

of Pennsylvania, Class V, with
143.

Lieutenant Ouimet Marries
llotitou. SiPt. 12 Lieutenant Prancla

Ouimet former national amateur and open
nolf champion, and Mli Stella M .Sullivan

lulmet la attached ta the Quartermaster's
ilili.irllnent at Cambrldee. ..

LEONARD, the llghtw eight
chamnlon. and his manager, Billy

Oibson, probably will be In this city to
morrow night to witness rreuu, ,...
the New Tork battler. In action against
fiussle Lewis, of this city. In the final
bout of the opening show of the Indoor
arena of the Cambria A. C. Reese Is

Leonnrd's sparring partner and the.
lightweight ruler will make a special
trip from Washington to watch Freddy
In aAlon. Heese Is a boxer who always
pleases, whether he wins or loses, and
ho expects to hand out a nifty d

lacing to Lewis.
Martin Huffy nnd Jack Brady will

furnish the activities in the semifinal.
Johnny Morgan nnd Johnny Maloney,

the former world's amateur bantam
champion; Young Johnny Duffy and
Billy Gannon and Jack Caponl and
Marty Hayes will make up the remain-

der of the program.

A card has been arranged by
Muteiey Taylor, the matchmaker and referee
if the Atlantic City Sporting Club, for their
weekly snow tomorrow niani. iuu. "vv:
of New York, and Hddle MeAndrews. of this
city, and Joe Marks, of this city, and Ah
Chung, the only Chinese boxer In the world,
will be the contestants In a double vvlndup.
Joe Dorsey and Billy Bines and Kddle Mc.

and Young Danny Uuck also will be
seen In action,

A local promoter offered a manager nf a
fighter 40 per cent of the gross receipts to
box. but the manager evidently thinks little
of his fighter's drawing ability when he

this offer.

A match that has been hanging' fire for
some time Is between Hob drant and Spike
McFadden, two heavyweight boxer of the
Philadelphia Navy Yard. They may b seen
In action In a loca.1 club In a short while.
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SCRIBES TO HONOR LABRUM

Newspaper Man, Called to Colors,
Will Be Guest at Banquet

J. Harry Tabrum, former Penn fresh-
man basketball player and sporting
writer, will bo the guest of honor at a
banquet to be held at the Penn and
Pencil Club tonight. He will Ie'ac next
week to enter the service.

Labrum was a member' of the Penn
froshmnn basketball team last year,
which went through the season without
ii defeat and bet a new record in Quaker
cago circles. Ho Is a graduate of the
Central High School, where he won his
letters on the track team and in soccer
and basketball.

A brother, Joseph T. Labrum, Is at-
tached to tho 314th Infantry, now In
active service in France.

TROTTING TEAMS

MAKE NEW MARK

WorWs Best Marks Twice
Broken in Grand Circuit

Races

S.vrnrune, ". V Sept. 12. The world's
record for teams trotting to wagon was
bioken twice at the State Fair yesterday
In tho feature event of another, sensa-
tional card for the third day of tho
Orand Crlcult.

Tho mark of 2:1&U made twenty-fou-r
years ago by Boseleaf and Sallle Sim-
mons was shattered first when Ernest
Jones drove Woodlawn Girl and Hllga
Audubon the first heat in 2:12U. In
the second heat A. J. Ferbush. of Bos-
ton, driving W. J. McDonald's Boy Mil-
ler and Lucy Van clipped the mark to
2:10111 after n whipping finish in which
he finished a nose ahead of the
pair. The third heat, which was fast
enough to equal the former mark, was
won by Jones after one of the most
sensational battles of the week's pro-
gram. Tho record heat by quarters was

33, l:05',i, 1:38 and 2:10i.
Tom Murphy's hoises, Oro Flno and

Budlight finished flist and second In the
12 elnss n.iee for S3U00.
Murphy won first money with Hal Boy

In the 2:04 pace, after finishing last In
the opening heat. Dodge drove a splen-
did race to win the opening event on the
card with Hollywood Bob.

Swimming Carnival at Media
The Media Swimming and Bowing

ni,,K win hold n Kwliniuinir and water
carnival on Saturday, the proceeds to bo
given to tne emergency wia iuiius, um
events to be decided in the lake nt
Media. A natatorial program, which
Includes Gertrude Artelt, Bessie Ityan,
Klizabeth Becker. Florence McLaughlin,
Anna Wright and other champions and
nrlzo winners among the girl swimmers.
W J. Marling, Raymond Uhl, Ernest w.
Sonp am Mifflin Armstrong will make
up a program of racing and exhibition
and water novelties.

Hand Grenade Through for Season
A. K. Macomber'a Hand Grenade probably

will not rac any more this season. In
kA Manhattan tinndirnu last Tuesday liana

Grenade broke down and has been sent to
the Macomber stud.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
battle which Is to be held In the final bout
at the Olytnpla K. A. on Monday night.
Harry Kid nrown and Sammy Schltf, of
HnrrlRhurz will met In the semifinal. Joe
Arendell and Halph Swelgert come together
In the main preliminary. Two other bouts
are scheduled,

Harry Willis, tho Panama heavyweight,
la confident that he will stop Jack Thompson,
the St. Joq Mo heavyweight, when they
clash In the main go at the National A. A.
on Saturday evening. Hob Ifurman and
Eddie McCloskry will be the contestants In
one of the bouts.

John Ilocan, who Is matchmaker of the
Diamond Social, of 'lneland. N. .1.. has
arranged a good card for their weekly show
tomorrow night Mattey Herbert and Dllly
Illnes will meet In the final bout. The rest
of the card will be made up of Hay Ketchell
and Hay Cutey, Frankle lirown and Jimmy
Hurst and Mike Itepn and Hobby Itoberts.
I'hll Uaakcll la the official referee.

Mattr Herbert, tho flashy New York ban-
tam, who haa boxed auch boa as Joe Tip-llt-

Joe Lynch and Joe Ilurman. Jack Han-Io- n

haa matched Herbert to box Terry
Ketchell at tho Olympla on September 23.

Abe Friedman, the fast New York ban-
tam. Is now being managed by Jack Weln-stei-

the manager of Kddlo O'Keefe. Weln.
stein would like to match his new champ
with all leading bantams In tho country
from Tete Herman down.

Rattling Mark, the local bantam, under
tho management of Frank Donato, would
Ilka to box battling Leonard. Joe Mendell
or any other boxer In this city.

Barter Thorpe, of Kansas City, and
Willie Ja.ckson, of New York, may be aeen
in action In this city In a short while.

The preliminaries to the Lew Trndler-Georg- e

Cheney scrap, which Is to be held
In a sptclal show at the National A. A.
on September IS' are Johnny Murray and
Steve Morris and Max WU"Boa 4c,.,rpun. tttT ' VrMrtv- -

X rtcuN
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HANK GOWDY

STILL GRINS

Star Catcher Finds Fritz
Noisier and Meaner

Than Pitchers

WON'T FOLLOW RULES

Hero he came, swinging down the road
Just back of tho lines with the same
old grin Ho had been under fire, he
had been lard at It for some time past
In the big push, but the old grin and
the samo old gangling gait were still
there.

War had been unable to change Lank
Hank dowdy from the old Lank Hank
of baseball days, writes a khaki hoy In
the Stars and Stripes.

"This game over here Is all right,"
said Hank, "hut for a steady job all the
rest of my life 1 guess I'll tnko baseball.
Wo are going to see this one through
to a finish till the winning run goes
over in the ninth, but after that I don't
mind admitting I'll he ready to change
the gas mask for the catcher's mask
and to take my chance against Walter
Johnson's faBt ones rather than one of
tho fast ones from Fritz.

At tnat, hritz nasn t got much more
speed than Walter has and no better
control. But he's noisier nnd meaner,
and 1 guess we'll have to drive him from
the box, or help in doing it. Fritz won't
follow the rules and he wants to do his
own umpiring, but we've been landing
on him lately and he's ahout given up
hope for any luAy seventh. He had a
rally going, but he couldn't keep It up."

Lank Hank looks Just as he did In the
old das. His uniform Isn't the same
color or shape and neither Is the mask
he wears, but the change hasn't af-
fected that g grin nor
the cheery call along the road.

SCRIBES TO HOLD OUTING

Local Sports Writers and Friends
in Picnic This Sunday ,

The Philadelphia snorting writers and
their friends, both men and women, will
hold an Informal outing at the Curtis
Country Club grounds at Lawndalc on
Sunday, at which time everybody will
have an opportunity to enloy himself In
the open, take a swim in tho outdoor
pool, play baseball, tennis, roque and
get lunch or dinner at tho club's res-
taurant. The cluh grounds may be
reached by Fox Chase car No. 50, on
Fifth street, or Beading Railway train
to Lawndale station, and members c in
Invite others outside the association, who
will have nn opportunity of witnessing
swimming and diving events between the
best local men and women swimmers.
The program Includes 200; yards handi-
cap for men, 100 jardn handicap and
fancy diving for women.

TWO GAMES AT ROCKLEDGE

Marines to Play One Contest nt
Country Club on Sunday

The baseball season Is not over for the
enlisted men. A double-head- of the
national pastime wll be played on the
grounds of the Country Club for En-
listed Men at Rockledge, Montgomery
County, Pa., on Sunday. The Fourtli
Naval District baseball toam will play
away, but an attraction equallv as
strong will plav. The United States
Marine Corps will play In the big game.
An effort Is being made to book one of
the representative teams of ono of the
leagues to play the Teufel Hunden.

Eddie Collins, one of the greatest
i.layers of the age. will be In the mailne
line-u- p, together with other Mars. The
United States steamship Louisiana, one
nf the strongest teams of diamond wan
riors of the Atlantic fleet, will play
Christ cr.urcn jv. si.

RACING
at

HAVRE DE GRACE

September 10 to 28 inclusive

SEVEN RACES DAILY
Including a Steeplechase

Penna. R. R.' Train leaves Broad St.
Station 11:06 A. M.; West Phila.,
11:10 A. M. B. & O. R. R. Train
leaves 24th and Chestnut Sts., 12:25
P. M.

ADMISSION Grandstand ana
Paddock, S1.6S. Ladle., $1.10, in.
eluding war tax.

CHA1U.EV PICK, the former
was brought bnck froip

the Pacific Coast League to take care
of the kev stone sack on the Chicago
Cubs, was the leading batter of all the
players who participated In the world's
scrl-- s completed yesterday In Boston.

The playing of Pick was
one of the biggest surprises of the berlcs
Critics had It all doped out how Babe
Hulli, Hollocher, Paskert. Mann,

Strunk and Hooper were Just go-
ing to stamp the tar out of the opposing
tvvlrlers. Not a lino was given to the
possibilities of Pick outbattlng these
stars.

But, as has been the case In so mnny
of the former classic games, the unex-
pected happened. Pick came through
with seven hits In eighteen times at bat,
for nn average of .389. One of his safe-
ties was a r. While Wally
Schang, also a former Mackman, had the
best batting nverage of ,444, he didn't
toe the rubber on as many occasions.

Boston e Winner
The wlii jesterday for Bostrn kept

the iccord ot Beantown clubs Immacu-
late. On six occasions Boston has tri-
umphed In tho world's seller
Of these victories, five have been ac-
counted for by tho Bed Sox anil one by
the Braves.

As u icsult, the American League
now has a five-seri- lead on the senior
eh cult. The score Is ten series tw five,
with tho game tally fifty-si- x to thirty-eigh- t.

Of the last nine series, eight
have gone to the younger organization.
This would tend to prove that the Amer-
ican Leaue sends Into the classic teams
which seem to he able to think and act
quicker than those of tho senior plant,
and seem to be better "money plajers."

It will be noted that Boston's margin
yesterday again was only one run. It
scored every ono of Its four victories
over the Cubs by that one run margin.
That ono run seems to be Just as sacred
as the cod 111 the Hub, for In sixteen
world's series successes by Boston
clubs thirteen have been recorded by one
run margins.

In 19 1.1 the Bed Sox won all their
four games from the Phillies by one run
and dropped only one game to the Moran
forces. The scries this year was tpe
fourth In the fifteen played since 1903
that went six games. The other three
were the 1906 series, In which tho Chi-
cago Americans won from the Cubs, the
1911 affair. In which the Giants ran
second to the Athletics, and the 1917
competition, won by thc.Whlto Sox over
the Giants. Six series have been de
cided In five games.

New Fielding Record
In past years the world's series usu-

ally developed mediocre baseball, but
this season it brought out some of the
finest mechanical and mental perform-
ances yet seen on any diamond In any
five games without an error, and their
sort of competition. The Bed Sox played
lone mlsplay vvns a misjudged fly by
Whlteman. That sets a fielding record
which scries to come hardly will excel.
The Cubs, too, with only five cnors,
nlaved above world's scries form.
x Tho pitching was splendid and for the,
first time In our rememhrance the series
failed to develop even one homo run, and

m?ZM

Not the
Bigseit
Cifar for
the Money

Uoctor Juan M, Cabada
AUtraun risir al Us

i'

How the 1917 and 1918
Statistics Compare

1017 Hivru OAV1K lot
2J.g Attendanee 1S.tM
522-2i- KfeelnU (1,7M
Jja.OISSO dub- - 17.SI(l.0
I7.SS4.SO '. Commission.... SI,97.S

Total flturra for lv ramfs In 19I7,Attendant, Iftfl.SMi rrrelpls. 4zS.II7iHi"i nimre iimir Barnes;, 9ift'Z.nBn.olclubs "hnre. 11230,401. 02i commission'.!
minrr, Nduai.nu,Totnl flxurrs for dlx names In ItlllliAttendance, IM.4R8I receipts. tn.flltMerer' hare (four games), H00.S27.70;
flubs' hnre, no.005.41i commission'sshare, f 17,981.70.

after nil tho talk of what Buth waa
going to do to the fences! At that
Uuth brought out a three-base- r which
won the fourth game for the Bed SoXr
The catching was of a very high calibre,,
with the result that each club stole only
three bases.

The series was the medium for con-
siderable distinction for Harry Hoooer.
of tho Bed Sox, for It marked his pres-
ence on the fourtli winner of the world's
title. Since he never has been on a
world's series loser ho holds a place
never before attained hy any player.'
Mclnnls and Strunk also achieved their
fourtli world's series success, but as
members of tho Athletics they suffered
a defeat that surprising reversal by
tho Braves In 1914. Eddie Collins and
Jnck Barry also have been on four
series winners, but they, too, were on
the beaten Athletics.

Hopkins Abandons All Sport
Ilaltlmore, Sept. is. Johns Hopkins Unl.verslty has decided to call ott all sportlnR-contest- s

for the coming- winter. Including
Incrosse nnd football. In order that all stu-
dents may be free to devote themselves lawar work.

Baseball Boxing
Tor One AilmKalon I'Mllles' Dnlj rark

Sat:. Sept. 14, iii43 p. m.. for War CBesI
IIAIll.AN vs. STANDARD

For riiitmnlonshtp of 8hlpnrds
Ratlerlesi HU.MONT.for llnrlani III(f DAN

I1RINKR. star, fnr Standard
TIIRKK. NtAR DOfTS

KDDIE Mr VMUtlCWK ,,. PATRICK 1IROD--
I'.KH'K. both of Hoc Island

JOHNNIE ItlTK vs. MAX WILLIAMSON
lloth nf Hoc Island

ntTTMXO MACK, of New York Rhln, t.YOI-N- nONOCHICK. of Pusey ft Jones
Admission: 25r, COr, 7.1c. !.-- No War Tax

SATURDAY NinilT. SErT. 14TII

.fc NATIONAL A. A.
11TII AND CATHARINE ST8.

Harry Wills vs. Thompson Jack
EDDIK Mrt'LOSKKY n. BOJII1Y DUR.UAN

JOHNNY ni!K vs. KID WOI.F.
FRANKIK CON WAV vs. IIOIIBY

AI.I.IK MACK vs. JOF, VVKf.Kli
Tickets nt Donaithr's. SS W. 11th St.

suits!!
REDUCED FROM SSO. IJS anal M

PETER MORAN & CO. .',?"
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Stt.

Ostn MonJav and Saturday Until 9 o'elaalU- -

jpTHE ALL-DA- Y, EVERY-DA- Y SMOKE l
rSk " MOKE ahead! Be it one TK
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at a time or thru at a fit-tin- e,

it's a habit without
harm.

Our exclusive process of blending
and curing rtducts tht percentage of
nicotine without detriment to the
aroma.

Havana Filler Epicures the world
wide prefer it for that inimitable
bouquet Nature' dower to the
Enchanted Island.
Sumatra Wrappet Sentiblesmokerf
insist upon it for that incomparable
mildness, which dwells in no other
leaf from Mother Earth.

1 f cents and
upward 6tzes

Buy it at any Cigar Store, Stand,
Club, Hotel or Restaurant.

BAYUK BROS.
Also Manufacturers of the Famous

PRINCE HAMLET Citars
PHILADELPHIA
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